125- Kazuyuki Hastimoto (3-2) 5th Place
Lost Collin Allgire (McKendree) dec.
Won Sammy Capleton (MacMurray) T-Fall
Won Tyler Webster (McKendree) dec.
Lost Rob Nahlik (Truman) Fall
Won Jake Nay (Truman) Default

125- Rob Nahlik (4-1) 3rd Place
Won Jeremy Johnson (Millikin) Fall
Won Scott Audo (SIUE) Dec.
Lost Tommy Hill (SIUE) Dec.
Won Kazuyuki Hastimoto (Truman) Fall
Won Scott Audo (SIUE)

125- Jake Nay (1-3) 6th Place
Won Tyler Webster (McKendree) Maj. Dec.
Lost Robert Dagget (UNA) Default
Lost Scott Audo (SIUE) Default
Lost Kazuyuki Hastimoto Default

133- Dan Keller (2-1) 2nd Place
Won John Wittenburg (William Penn) Fall
Won Tyrez Ashe (UNA) Dec.
Lost Rashad Riley (SIUE) Default

141- Adam Vogt (3-0) 1st Place
Won Chad Weber (Truman) Maj. Dec.
Won Nathan Decker (UNA) Dec.

141- Chad Weber (1-2)
Won James Gordon (UWW) Dec.
Lost Tim Haneberg (Millikin) Maj. Dec.

149- Chad Swagman (6-1) 3rd Place
Won Chris Cox (McKendree) T-Fall
Lost Josh Blackburn (McKendree) Dec.
Won Hunter Madi (UCM) Fall
Won William Forrest (UCM) Fall

165- Blake Peterson (3-0) 1st Place
Won Larry Nelson (SIUE) Fall
Won Clay Weier (McKendree) Fall
Won John Ficht (SIUE) Dec.

174- Dean Schultz (4-1) 3rd Place
Won Steve Ott (Millikin) Dec.
Lost Travis Barbarick (UNA) Dec.
Won Dan Midgett (SIUE) Fall
Won Trevor Griffin (Millikin) Dec.

285- Loyde Braidlow (3-0) 1st Place
Won Leonard Lane (Army) Fall
Won Tom Doe (Millikin) Dec.

285- Aaron Bland (0-2)
Lost James Zarale (UWW) Fall
Lost Trevor Maloch (McKendree) Fall